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"I have been in hundreds of torwns
and cities during the ,past few
months," said Col. T. ID'. Darlington in
a telephone message to The Adver-
tiser several days ago, "and I have
not seen a prctlier public square than
we have in Laurens. Nothing I have
seen excells it In beauty and tasteful
arrangement. The ladies of the Civic
League are to be congratulated on Its
ap)earailce.'' The same thing has
.been said by other local traveling -men,
Lr. T. J. 'McAlister saying practically
the same thing as Col. Darlington,
while many out-of-town people have
,been heard to commilieIlt on the beau-
ties of our present "show place." The
Advertiser agrecs with theii all and
thinks the Civie League has made a

genuine hit in th:'jr work at beauti-
'ication.

Readers of The Advertiser who are
not readingA the articles on the history
of the Piedmont section xritten by D)r.
J. W. Daniel and rieprinted in these
colInins from lThe Soutihern Christian
Advocnte, ate missing some very en-
tertaining as well Ias informative and
inspiring articles. Dr. Daniels, one
of the coun ty's foreiost products,
loves to hark U.'ek in his writings to
his old county and no one is more con-
versant with its history than he. 11In
article, reprinted today, deals largely
with Maj. Jonathan Downs, an early
patriot, whose memory most of us
-have sadly ieglected. Dr. Daniels
suggests that we erect a monument in
his memory aid we ought to do it.
'While not wishing to shelve lie sug-
1gestion, Th .\dvertiser would suggest
that we miht select one of our beau-
tifil res 'cdnee streets with common-
rplace names and change it to Downs
strc't in hlo:)'r ,f this "Old lRoman,"
as Dr. iin ivs cnlls him. "Alain
Stre' t'" fo' in-tane, conveys the sug-

gn 1 of :1 Ileiestorough1fare,
although it is almiot entirly a 'esi-
lnat::il awtanil should have a namie
llore in L( ; i'vg' with its beauty. Why
couldn't we do honor to this noble
patriot and give a pretty street an ap-
propria te name at the same time by

nain ,t fler (hI;. Mues CounIty
hero.

O'l)ll.\NAGE CHlIDREN
TO TAKhE A DIP

'To Bp 41s~s f the 011untr1y ('1nh)
Thlrmday .\fternoi of This Werk.
Th'le lath ing 1)ond( a.t the H~ols-Ter're

(Count ry ('lub is tY'('ted to besen
01' unusua!Pd activity T1l~i'hursd after-

lititIe, of' the Th'lornwell O;;phaniage
wvill be brought. up frotm Cliniton anid

frolie. The Idea originatedc in Clinton
and was plaiedI before thed dIirecitors it
their last m eet i nr, when iermiiisslon
was given for the orphianage clildrenci
to enjioy thei lpivi leges of' thle clubh
duiring that a fte:noon. TIhe elhildrcn
will he brourht up from ClInton in
auttomiiiles and1 duin!g thle a fter'inoon
they w ill be(servedice c reamt, a eel!-
.lection ha.vinig been takn upi in C lini-
'ton for that. purpose.
The comnmit tee inl chlarge of the out-

lng, complosedl of Alessrs. WV. W. llar-

Spencer, has asked that Lauiretns cilbI
fmemes conic out on the same day
and assist in enrtertaining their guests.
'Thei children will commtence to arrive
at 2 :30 o'clock andl will remia in utiliI
late In the afternoon.

For ahitkcry' liere
Mr. E. M1. Kunody, of St. Paul, Mlinn.

stpent the tflret of the ."eclk in the
city seeking In inlter(ets local clit z us
in opening up an "Electrik-Mid" hia--
ery here. Loenh men beame Interest-
ed in thle priopos ition hut dealired to
wait unotil a little later in the year
to go into thi( matter dlefinitely. Mr'.
lKunocdy said t hat lhe hiad severmal prmos-
hects from out of the c~ity whlo wouldc
likely lbe inter'ested in coming here to
open a bakery, but that 'he wvould take
Itle mia Ittr up fitr ther wvit loc1al men
befote seeking to interiest ou tside
part cs.

To D)iscuiss Schlool Billlding:
Th'le citlizens of the progrecssive Ccen-

telroint schlri community, in Water'-
hoo D)istricet No. 4, are to meet at the
school buiildintg Thurtsday nigh t to dhe-
V]5a plans for' the er'ection of a much
ne( ded s(chool bhi 1lirg. Mlethiods of
randniig niCetss:5ary funrds, wvhether' by
bo d isue or' oth erwise, wvill be d ia-
cussed as 'weil as the building plans.
A Iarige numbiler of the school patrons
an'n expecterd to attend.

PROF. MOORE EXI
WITH POISI

Says, Preliminary Experiments War.
rants Optinaistic View of Outcome.
Striking in Results.
Dr. Andrew C. Moore, of the facul-

ty of the University of South Carolina,
had the 'comnnunicatlon in The State
Monday morning in regard to -the boll
weevil, poison remedy ,which The An-
vertiser and other South Carolina pa-
pers.have published news items about
during the past few weeks:
Fron time to time I have noteti

accounts of ploionling the holl wee-
vil by the use of a mixture of cal-
clum crsenate with blackstrap mo-

lasses. Knowing the general un re-
liability of the olservations and etn-
clusions of those Who have had no
training in Ecle'ntliflc experimentation,
I have pl-aced little faith in these re-

ports. Ilowever, to satigfy a natural
curiosity and perchance to add to out
too meager knowledge of the boll
weocvil, I ha':e just convleted apr
limniinary experiment, ,.which is staik-
ing in its results, so much so that I
hasten to replort on it wtlithe hode
that it may cven this lato day (lelmi
farmers to check to some extent thi:
rave ges of the boll Weevil this season.
The experiment was conducted as

follows: U(ler each of four large
glass jars a stalk of cotton was placed.
The jars were n u mber-ed I, 2, :1 and
1. Into each three live antd active
-boll weevils Were introdulced. Te
latter promlil.Ay en te'red the squ arVes
and fed freely upon them. A few
drops of .poisoned molasses were thcd
placed upon the leaves of the plantt
in jars 1, 2 and 3. Al a cheek, the
.plant. in jar No. 4 was lqft without
polson.
The next morning one weevil in

jar No. I was dead and two in Ja:-
No. 2. Diring the several follow ng

days others died, until oti the lIfth
day all three weevils in each of the
three poisoned jars were dead. O
the tiree weevls plac d in t1he zt-

poisoned jar ene was well and active.
one was acciden-4ally crushed in re-
rcmov ing the jar, ad the -third coUnhi
not. he fonild. 'IhIe observed facts.
therefore, are that in cach of the

poisoiCd jars all the ,w ccvils werce

found dead, while not:e in the u:!-

poIsoned jar died a iiatutil fitat.
To make sulre of t'tIC cause ii

death. r. G. F. lipSCOmi of the de-

patmtauth of cist1Iry madea che m-

ical .analysis of the bdies of tile de. d
weevils and found that they con t d
arsenie. it woIld, therefore, cm

,positively cerataina that the !ol! weevi1,
did find and eat t10 poisond mlohuen.

1 am :in upaScIrend exp..'-
Ilelnt to test thle mati more thlt-
olghlly. but I )(lieve Ibe rest lt so,
far obtain. l 'siyiAi' ptle
tion at onet.

ssi r( (i'il h

T'o le 11cielit Waiterloao Jr~iy :50.1,
The follow ing programu has; been ar.

Ilnunced for the S uday School Insai-
tute to he he ld at Wiat erloo. .1 uly 30-31:
1(1: :;t--lhvotionual Serv'ice, led by Itcy.

Natutray
1(0: -Organization andl 1inrollment.
11 (:00--To What E0xtent is tilt Sunda
School an Index to the Siritali
I aife of thle Co~mmun11ity ? .1. 1 ~.
Icr, TP. II. .Browni, llev. 12. N. Simap-

1I: 80--The Rlesponsibtility of thle Sun-l
day School for the Spiritual h~ife oft
the Commnitty. C. 12 Coats. .1. .

Gritlln, IUev. C. 1N. Veramillion.
uarday afternoon and at first it was1

Staaday School. Rev'. 1:. C. hKolb.

12: 30-Dlinner' and1 Social 1101ur.
1:. --Stoay Telling 1I10:a ?. .; I.\at-
tic Suo WVofford.

2:10t-Songs by the Chliidreni of Water-
loo Stunday School.

2: I0--Tih e Pr'inei ples and Praelice o
C'hristian Stewardship. bye. U. C.

00-Why D~o Wa ,Whnt the Peo;.he
toi Attend~Sun day School? TI. J.

Suntday I
10:00t- --Th'le Suanday School itt Act Ion.
Waterloo Standay School, anid Via-
itors.

11:00t(--4Iak ing the Sundany School the~
Ioadstone of the Commntity. Itey.
N. C. K~olb.

11: 30--Sormon. Rev. C. N. Vermaillion.

1Held for. Ser'Ious OfIlense
P. A. Strange, a white man of Gold.

Ville, was brought back from Thollm
on, Ga., last week and lodged int tla

counhty jail On a warr~tant swoarn otat by
a resident of the Tianna ..\aufacataring
Conmpnany m ill village charaging; him
with a serlius offense. TIhe al lega.-
Lion Is that he seduced a young girl X
Itnder sixteen yea rs of age andl ear-,'

1ied her away with lhim to Gecorgia. lie c

was located throuatgh a phlotograph and b

tIvertisemen t pllaced in a mill paper.ae
'o applilentioni has yet bee11nmade for
a1l.

IERIMENTS
)N FOR WEEVILS

"SAND" COMPLIMENTED
Winthrop College Paper Gives Inter.
esting Account of Play CiIven 1Y 1.0.
('1al People.
Last week's issue of Thu Winthrop

.ollege News, publisbed at Winthroplollcge, carried a canplimentary no-
ice of the ipresenlatiLtn of "Sand"ly
[iaurens players -n the eveing cf
July 8, Which will ' I.ad with inter-
Nrt by friends of the authoy and cast

rre. It read as follows:
Friday evening, a large Winthrop

3unimer School audience was delight-
d with the presentation of the illit-
:'racy piay, "Sand." The play was
L-ivcn by its author, Miss Itebecca Dial,
supported by a strong cast from au-
rns.

Aliss Dial has unquestionably rend-
ared ainimportant service to the State

in writingthis excellent play, and
those en. ged In its tiresentation al.
ili"'crent poits in the State are maakI-
inog effective the object of the play. It

i. fine mark of .talent and a right
[:e of tlie stage to afford an essecntial
uinstruction together it:1 a high de-
ree of pleasure so that 11eople gladly

iay.
All o' the part icipants deserve nit-

stinted pralse. Mr. Lon was effective
il the role of Fam Anderon, the illit-
1'rate hcad of a household. His dc-
[evte iied opposition to "lari ing" au,
Jisplayed in the first act made a vivid
ron Itrast to his ardent su p Port of night

;hoolswhen once he became inter-
,t d. HiIs interpretation of the char-
.ctor was humorous In its aecuracy.
,i He beca Lllke, as the liustiliug

wvife of San, showed a knowledge of
t11 type. Mr. Meng, as Jimmite, proved

ct: tntinuous sour1ce of entertainiment,
sirosingthe ca rrCat u res of Ring

Lardier inl huniorous stupidity.
Al. Crrws, as Warren Anderson,

..as handsome and most successful as
ahe return ed soldier and lover. Alts.
) w en:;, as Miss Gray, the leading lady,
.2: s;lendifd both in Ile serious role
:f teaching and in the arts of romance.

ai:I)ial had and executed well a dif-
aa:;jart in .Wlinnie Niagara .ones,

thelih- idc:, il easure-loving,
imping young lady. Miss Ilattle

ray. in the role of Alary Ferguson,
h1 friend a:nd assista..t of .\iss G ray,

lisplayed tact and sympathy in lelp-
iig ler illiterate neighbors to some-
hing bettCr in life.
Thu niat rlool pu pils did well,

l..r'ntis exhibiting skill with a

-1ying in fani, .lr. Lee expressing
iitlmor with a ri'id arm and clinehed

daM rAlr. Gray was pleasing as

,ack I'awli:.. Alessrs. Sullivan and
)m:al were important and inilmosing
;.iee: and !at thcy also took Iarts

'l~npriamaionof thisi play will
ii- 't:i cr.ate a valuable sC ti-
.:ni an a.;.-i.t Souith Carolina inl her

'~ ~Itnicins il~eacy.

* 4 * * * * * * + *e e * 4

Wati:; Miill, .July '.* Ier. H1. C.
Ia::1iti has reen tlyS clo sed a very sur(-
ssful meieting at Narae.
Th'le w'ork on the Ikiaitist churchcl
eiiling at. lucas aveinie, is ,prop ress-
:t iiely anid if not provlcidnially
adered we hope to have It (compilet-

Ai .wthbin four or live week:.

A marriage whIiich was a surpirise
n number of pieople lhere, was that.
.\iiss .\l arv ie Ii rowniilet an0( tev. \V.

I. Crea mer, whliich ouccurred at the
me;U of Mir. J. I1. Ilirownilee, on Saturi-

ay maoii.;,~; Juily 23, 11er. II. C.XMar-
,atir or tihe bride, otliiatin'g.
itei'an iiir. ( reamer~are niow eni-

yint a biridal trip am:ong friends ,

adt relative.s in G reeinvillec and North
0uo ita, after which they willI be at

''::e again at \Vatts .\ills. .\lr. and
('.reamneri are0 bolthi widly3 known
er-,ud hav~e a host of frIends antd

;latives; aho ex tend to them miany
ity (ongraltuilaitions and wvisih for,

ht a miuchi happiness and~Success in
heir future life.

Laittle .\liss (;race Mloore recently re-
Srnt d1 honie af'eri a very pleuaant
isit. of two weeks at .the home of her
0andfathier, 11ev. W. 11. 1 iammett, In

a:asley.
.\r. Connie Clark wvent to Enoree Iin
unday to visit relatives.
.\l rs. Lizzie Stone anld li ttle datigh-

ars, .Janette and ILydic 'Dell, visited
iilat vs in l'norce on Saturday niighit

nd( Sunday.
D~r. 11. :11. 'Walker and family have
one on a visit among relatives and
enerds in Kent ucky. Thir roturin
expected at an early (late.

Magsonice Picnic
There will be a Masonic picnic at
7allace flydge on Saturday, Augtist
hi. Tfhe public and all Masons aro
rd :ally invited .to attend. All memt-
nrs of the lodge atnd the suirroundling
)rmmunity are reqtuestedl to bring well

A. t. AILTIM ur. M

Play at Poplar Springs
There will be a minstrel play ogiven

by the Poplar Spring baseball team
at Hiekory Thvern school house Gat-
urday night, July 30th at 8:30 o'clock.
Admission will be 15 and 25 cents.
The proceeds are to be divided equal-
ly between Pct.)ar and Hickory Tav-
erii. All are invited to come and on-
joy a good laugh. The Poplar Springs
and IHickory Tavern ball teams will
cross bats in the afternoon of the
same day, beginning at 3:30.

ir. tqeorge IP. Jenkins, of the
Wharton Clothing Company, atennd-
ed the South Carolina Clothiers' Con-
vention in 0'cenville last week.

S61'ECIAL NOTICES.
5e: *s e3 * Se e:es

Ianl'3led-Party who has offered. toloan Country Club a lawn roller for
tennis court please coiiunicate iwith
T. L. Monroe. 2-It-pd
Farn For Sale-1.13 acres, 7-room

dahelling, -good barn and tenant house;
n !ck of city, near church, high

school and highway. Cash or1,on easy
payments. Luther Wassen, at Willkes
Furniture Store. 1-tf
For llent-store room on the' north

side of the mquare. in the Ihtris block,electric lights,and water. Ptice right.See L. V.7 Burns, Laurens. 2-it
For Sale--A few new phonographsleft. for sale at it reduced price, or

will trade for anIy other musical in-
strument. T. BI. Sumerel, Lauirclis.

2- -t-,pdFor Sale--Dur'e-Jersey r1hoats at
10 vents a l0otnd. .1. M. Wasson, Cross
lIIjV1l, S. C. I-2t--pd'ows For Sale--Two fine Jersey(ows for sale, one is registeredI. Will
both be fresh in a few dlays. 1t, and
a.e right. ('anl i furnish certifleate
W til registerel cow, and also - pedi-
gree for tile Ctlf. T. 13. Sumerel, N-
rens. 2-Lt-pd
Store llooms For Ret(-'flro new

store roois now ready for ren t. LaI-
rens Trust Co. 52-5t
U.Sd Car.i ('hcap-Willys Six, re-

dain1ted and now top, $600; Overland
"!')" for $300; another "90" for $500;
two Overland iiodel 85- I ropdsters,
onc for $;!00 and tile other f0t $450.
Both repallited. Old model(ad illae
for $500, or will trade. Silerel
Motor Co. 2-I t-ip(
Old Cars e111d(--We will bIuy or

trade for rIti down Ove':rhland ears. We
V. ant theimi for junlik. Price mulist be
rght an(d we want only Oterland
eirsi. T. It. Suilerel, L:mrens. 2-)t-iid

Riim Repair Parls-Lugs and wedIges,
for all imake cars. City Vulc:niling
St at ion. 5 -

For Trdle\--A few ':od r-ued canr'.4.1
ellia p. WIll Sell ani(d give teris, or

tIramb. Sumerel Mlotor Co. 2-1t-pid
Nolte(-- I have been moving houss

1 ye?rs. An ready Uo move youre.
A. Ovens, C(inton, 1,ute I.

";(Io 3111a11dHuIies --.N('w watgonU.
and( hurpieS for salv t :edJ epr(111i e
(1. Wvill s ll or tralf. \\ill .tradevehuile for. vehicle. or for ears. T. H.
Sunirel. Laureis. 2-i t-pd
For Rent--- Seven room cotta-ge, close

i, onl SoItliar11 e11'r 1treet. Pricre $25
permoth. L'aurenls Trmi0t-Co.50- in
Notice-I have arranged to be in

I,:ren3 w1 o days ech month. If your
iano n eeds tuning leave order with

& ' 11. Wille & Co. 0. M.
rTlly. Pi!ano Tuner. 28-tf

Dr. J. T. RUTLEDGE
DENTIST

At Dr.*tiAlriht's 01d Stando.

.(C. Foeatheorstonc WI. Bi. Knlghmt
I'EATiHiERISTONEl A lKNI1T

Attorneys at Law
I !Iurans, S., C.

til luin~less Inltrulsted4 to Our Care
Will Hlaie P'romipt anid Careful Atten.

tion.
Offiee over P'alme'tto Bank

f1r. Featherstone will spend WedneCs-
day of each weok in L1.lFrena.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank Euilding

HANDSOME PIANOS
at

PRE-WARU PRI(1ES.

O'DANIEL & REID
C'lintonl, S. C.

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National.Dlankc Building

All -Legal Business Given
Prompt Attention

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
' ttorneva at Latw,

wild Praetiee in all Stte 'Court.

'romnpt Attention maivn All Rn..r.

PRESCRI
OUR SPE

.POl
DRU(

Use Old
Tires
as Spares
Your oldest casing may
have in it hundreds of
miles that' we can save
for you. Some day it
may come in mighty
handy as a "spare". Bring
it in and let us look it
over-we advise only such
repaIirs as pay.
Our skiclled iethods and complete
tires strong and serviceable.
We make all kinds of repairs in 01
ine Goodyear Factory Repair Mater
Drive in today with your old tires

Tires, Tubes,
Gas ar

McDaniel Vul<
Next Doo.r to

FREE AIR

JUST Al
A Few of the Ve

Come Down ai
We Take Pleasi

These M

Ellis Motor
HUPP DIST

Clinton

FigureItOut
79c a Year For a St

This sounds like a pron
It will sound more like a I
consider the test it has be

One of the drawers, he
ed and closed 116,000 ti
over 50 years of service.

The drawer still works
as when the test started.
Steel "DREADNAUGHT,'
drawer steel vertical in. th

$39.'50 F. 0. B.
$35.00 F. 0. B. Factor'

Our line of Office Equ
complete. We will appre<

RED F
Stationer and 0:

Phone 757

PTIONS
'.CIALTY

NE

equipment will make your old

itr vulcanizing shop, using genu-
fals.

Accessories
id Oil

:anizing Plant
Post Office

FREE WATER

ZRIVED
ry Latest Model

)ILES
ad See Them.
ire in Shbwing
achines.

Company
RiBUTORS
,'S.C.

forYourself
eel Filing Cabinet
uise of 50 years' service.

undred years when you
en given.
avily loaded, was open-
mes---the equivalent of

as smoothly and as true
The file is the G.F All.
'the lowest-priced four
e line. The price is
Your City, or.
~at Youngstown, 0.
ipment and Supplies is
liate your patronage,

'REWEfice Outfitter
GreenwoodS. C.


